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•!A LITTLE DISPLAY &P TEMPER
_________________1______________________________________________ ’ t ««0 MORE KIDNEY 4

Children Cry for Fletcherys

!§
Since He Commenced 
lo Take "Fruit-a-tives"

a
8%%

% £%7:! T.nx Avvxvk. Ottawa,"Oxt. 
"Throe years ago, i began to feel 

and tired, and suffered 
much from Li. or ami Kidney 
'U'. Having read of ‘Fruit-a-

2! ?:!1'wood and run j tow a
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which Las been 

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
— and has been made under his pei- 

Cz S0n2^ supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

r What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its ' 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

vr; >
Trou
tiu >‘, 1 thought I would try them.
The r --ult was surprising.

/ hoot no! had an hour's sickness
giiuT I commenced using ‘Fruit-a- ! 
ti\c -'.and l know now what 1 have 

known for a good many years —not
th.i is, the blessing of a healthy 
bodv and clear thinking brain"'.

WALTER J. MARRIOTT.
• a box,6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
.^dealers or sent postpaid on 

r< i]o of price by Fruit-a-tivcs
Liuii’cd. Ottawa.

vereign. At A Group of Rocky Mountain Sheep.
All these are ; keen appreciation of what followed 

worth telling, and may be told, hut at outburst* of temper by the lord and 
present the subject Is temper leading master. A small atone, loosened by 
up to the demise of the mountain ! the hasty feet of the young buck roll- 
sheep whose elghteen-lnch horns had ed and clattered down the rocky 
been the ambition of hunters for grade.

NE hears of the affection of wild the mother's vitals- 
f 1 creatures and their devotion to 
VV one another, even unto death.
This Is undoubtedly true In many In
stances, but to my mind more wild 
animals die through displaying bad
temper than through gentler sensa- three long seasons. Around behind a distant shoulder
tiona,L I have seen a grand ten-point He ranged the peaks a score of of rocks a man who had been frulb 
black-tailed deer brought down while miles below Palliser where, from the j lessly hunting all afternoon had turn- 
bullying a game little spike buck; I highest pinnacles of his range he ! ed toward hts valley camp, warned 
have lain on the edge of deep pools could look down the fair sweep of by the lengthening shadows of late 
and watched a surly pike ram his the valley and see C. P. R. trains, afternoon. He heard a distant clatter 
head Into a net while attempting to toiling up or roaring down the grades. ; of a rolling stone on loose shale and 
intimidate a big bull trout. More- He did not know what they were nor ! paused a moment before dropping to 
over I once saw a grizzly that died did they bother his mind much. To j his knees and creeping noiselessly to- 
because he bad lost his temper when him they may have been crawling , ward the point from whence the clatter 
a man approached as the bear was flies. His simple life did not include ; came. The big buck, high-headed 
eating, and 1 was once an active par- them, his chief annoyances were the and watchful, but raging and toaming 
ticipator in the death of a lynx that self-imposed duties of whipping with anger, was just stepping down 
would have escaped unscathed bad it young and ambitious bucks, keeping toward the impudent young male : 
not stopped to claw up a dog ^hat It his band of ewes in proper subjection, j with every intention of inflicting j 
could have outrun on three legs. and avoiding the two-legged creatures ‘ merited chastisement when the rifle 

On the other hand, there are many who crawled to clumsily about the ; cracked. The animal turned and fled, 
stories of affection. Once 1 was an ! rocks and frightened one with sharp ; blindly and fast, half stunned b> the 
interested observer of a she-bear put-' noises followed by high-pitched blow that smote his shoulder and

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE

DOMINION 
ATLANTIC 

RAILWAY

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
lhampion,
erb.

Bears the Signature of

TIME TABLE REVISED TO 
WEDNESDAY JANUARY 

1ST., 1919.
GOING WEST

v ê

In Use For Over 30 YearsS
The Kind You Have Always Boughtif

Islast and THE CENTAUR COMI-AMV. NtW VORK CITY,
He ran in-i ting a fast-climbing Dane up a tree, whines. Once, when he had heard burned hts interior- 

, and keeping him there while her twin 'the sharp sound and did not hear the j stinctively upward while his band 
i offspring climbed neighboring sap- whine, his side had hurt for a long also scattered to the heights by other 

lings, and were, in her opinion time and the blood had flowed a* it ; routes and the white man, breathless 
, eafe. I have been told of devoted , does when an eagle or a mountain and panting, followed the blood drops 
trout that committed deliberate sul- lion rips the hide, and he did not that marked the path of his prize.

1 clde because their mates had taken ; want to repeat that experience. So He followed to the snow line and be- 
the hook. I know of enormous bull he was very watchful. i yond. his hunter's soul gladdened by

■ walruses off the coast of British Co-' One day he stood on a wind-swept • the crimson dashes on the white
i lumbia who personally see to it that slope and gazed, high-headed, over mantle. And at last, a half mile 
1 even the smalleet pup Is driven into the broad valley. Nearby his band ' from where he had raised the b-md.

the safety of the black waters when browsed placidly. A youthful and in- and a thousand feet above the spot, he 
, danger threatens. Then there are the Judicious male edged over to a came upon the bighorn chiefs body,
■ tales of the male salmon guarding the I charming young female and butted half burled in the pure w hite of a
■pawning beds, from buccaneering her playfully. A She too displayed j heaven-climbing slide. One little die-
trout while the female salmon de- frivolity, she shouldered him away, in-i play of Jealous temper had ruined the
posit eggs: and Bailing men have told vitlngly. The king of the band saw life of the most astute Rocky Moun- 
me of mother whales sheltering, these carryings on an* stamped a ' tain sheep In the whole hunting conn- 
calves under their great flukes while stern warning. The young buck and : try south of the C, R, **la Un%—• 
the harpoons were reaching deep for,the silly ewe sprang apart with a U V, K,   ^
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The up-to-date fruit grower has learned by ex
perience that Spraying pays. He is now anxious to 
learn and practice a cleaner, quicker, easier method of 
securing equal protection.

Dust is the Answer
“We will dust again next season, ’ is the verdict of every 

fruit grower who used the Niagara Dusting Method.

Digby..............
Smith’s Cove...............12.20
Imbertville ...
Rear River..............
Beep Brook ....
Clementsport........
I’pper Clements .... 12-53
Annapolis Royal ....... 1.07
Round Hill ....
Tupperville ....
Bridgetown..........
Varadise............
Liwreneetown .
Middleton .... .
S V. PARKER.

General Passenger Agent.
GEO. E. GRAHAM, 

General Manager.
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Big Clearance Sale
AT BISHOP & DURLING’S
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Niagara Dusting Materials are ground to to the finest possible 
powder—measured accurately and combined in proper proportions. 
Niagara Dusting Machines are designed and built solely for dusting 
Be sure that you purchase Niagara Materials and Machines—they 
the best.

are

tve folders. Send for price list and free book on dusting.As we are moving from our pres
ent location to our store under the 
Temperance Hall next door P. O. 
on Feb. 1st, we have decided to clear 
out as much stock as possible dur
ing the month, we are having this 
building fixed up in first class shape 
and trust we will be favored with 
a continuance of your esteemed pat
ronage which will at all times have 
our careful and prompt attention. 
It is our intention to sell our pres
ent stock at cost to save moving 
and it is rather difficult to enumerate 
everything in general. We have de
cided to commence on Jan. 15th and 
ofter the following for cash or farm 
produce:- All purchasers of $1.00, 5 
p. c. ofi. All purchasers of $5.00,10 
p.c. oft. All purchasers of $10.00,15 
p.c. oft and all purchasers of Dishes 
20 p. c. off.

H. & S. W. RAILWAY LSTANLEY CRAZE, KENTVILLE, N. S.MITED Distributing agent for Nova ScotiaAccom. | TIME TABLE i Accom. ! 
Wednes- | IN EFFECT ] Wednes- | 

days only) Jan..Mb 1911) | days only

Read down; STATIONS | Read up 
*1110 a.m.|Lv.. Middleton Ar.15.00 p. m
1141a.m. *Clarence J4.28 p. m
120'i m. | Bridgetown 14.10 p m.
12.32 p m Granville Centre !3.43 p. m. 
F 49 p m. Granville Ferry ]3.25 p. m. 
1512 p m •Karsdale j3.05 p. m.
1,3 30 p.m Ar Port Wade Lv|2.45 p. m

ET0WN, N. S.
Our Readers are 
Always Satisfied

ês
NOTICE

utomïobile Owners Connection at Middleton with all 
points on H. & S. W. Railway and 
Dominion Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM,
Div. F. & P. Agent, j

> receive Auto- 
: v the balance 
it's Garage. Jt 

e who do not
winter to I -------------------------------------------------------------- j

, pr 'ri «m 1 Dominion Atlantic R’y
: : ‘z ttorge'Ti To boston, Montreal

> your painting 
' same time.

~ business at the

What is more annoying than starting to read a 
local or personal column and find amongst the items 
paid ads. ? We believe in system. In the Monitor 
there is a place for ads. and a place for news. A 
paper which studies the reader’s interests im
mediately gets a big circulation and that is what 
the advertiser is looking for—a good advertising 
medium. The advantage of advertising in a paper 
carrying a classified column for small ads. is that 
every advertisement is read, big or small. Try it 
and you will prove that our statement is eorrect.

> tor
Dii as

I
.and all points inHaw

WESTERN CANADA and UNITED 
STATES via DIGBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC LINES

!

I
ETT'S GARAGE

Phone G9 at Lowest Rates
fares, sleeping accommodation 

* - ather .information telephone or i
»nto to

!Street
For

lAMEY’S
f MARKET R. U. PARKER

General Passenger Agent 
H" Hollis Street. HALIFAX. N. S.

;

the store oh the cer- 
t - i Albert streets, one 

' K. N ME5S1NGKRs 
e I am prepared to 

1 with all kinds 0‘ 
SH etr, at reasonable isrices- 
AL ORDER SOLICTTBB-
nd a teee threegh tie e»**'
6ts wave s week.

23! ?

CHEVROLET
.Yours for Business,Having the agency for An

napolis Co., all prospective 
I uxers should consider the

, I

BISHOP & DUELING8 RAMF.T Preprtafer.
Nu 56. I

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.Chevrolet CarFOR SALE
t

Mi "Tore placing their order. 
Fatties that are interested 
please write or phone me.

IF PAPER, printed or pla1” 
also be supplied with ea®# 

Pete., specially printed to sU**

Send all orders to 
HE WEEKLY monitor- 

N S.

>Ads. Bring
Results

‘i

Slie Tt'rrMii UMtor
:

Bridgetown,

G. N. REACH GROCERYMIDDLETON, NOVA SCOTIA
I
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